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Special Edition: All Saints’ New Rector
The Rev. Aimee Eyer-Delevett To Join All Saints as Rector
After much prayerful and careful consideration and with Bishop Bruno’s blessing, 
the Vestry is pleased to announce that the Rev. Aimee Eyer-Delevett has accepted 
their call to serve as All Saints’ Rector.  The Rev. Aimee comes to us from the Church 
of the Holy Nativity in Clarendon Hills, IL, where she has served as Rector for the 
past 8 years. Aimee is passionate about creating vibrant communities of welcome, 
relevance, and nurture for all people. Her priesthood is marked by leading congrega-
tions and individuals to discover how God is calling them to use their lives and gifts 
for ministry. We are blessed to have Aimee and her family join us. 

A Message from Our New Rector
From my initial Skype interview with the All 
Saints-by-the-Sea search committee, I suspected we 
had the makings of a call. Our conversation left me 
energized by the possibilities of what God might do 
with and through us together. My enthusiasm was 
heightened and my desire to serve deepened during 
Tom and Marni’s visit to my home and  
parish. Finally, my journey to your spiritual home 
to discern with your vestry confirmed that I be-
lieved God was calling me to be your rector.

Your church has confirmed this call. I know 
that you have passed through difficult times at 
All Saints. Tragedy, the loss of children and fam-
ilies, and staff transitions take a spiritual toll on a 
community of faith. I understand this spiritual toll.  
From working for human rights in post-apartheid 
South Africa to serving a suburban parish that was recovering from their own trau-
matic losses, the experiences of my life and ministry prepare me well to serve with 
you. My life and faith remind me that the darkness of our lives does not consume the 
light of Christ. Indeed, you have experienced that as well. In the past two years your 
lay leadership has led you beyond grief, into a rector’s search, and now on to a hope-
filled campaign to ready your physical space for ministry for generations to come. I 
perceive you as a community perched and ready to engage what God will call us to 
do together. I am eager to discern the path God lays before us, for our sake and for 
the sake of the world we serve in Christ’s name.  Continued on back.
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Thoughts from Your Vestry
“Her energy is infectious, and I believe her enthusiasm and engaging style are pre-
cisely what we need in this next stage of All Saints’ growth. ” ~Bill Macfadyen

“Reverend Aimee is a rector who I believe can walk with us, providing love and 
inspiration, as we serve this generation and prepare to serve the next.”  
~Nathan Sigler

“Aimee embodies all the qualities presented in the All Saints Profile for what we as 
a congregation wish for in our new Rector.” ~Bitsy Bacon

“I thought we were asking too much with our ideal candidate characteristics in the 
Profile…turns out we were asking for Aimee.” ~David Telleen-Lawton

“We have been blessed with the acceptance of our new rector whose qualities and 
qualifications are truly unsurpassed. I am beyond excited about the future, wellbeing, 
and growth of ASBTS I honestly believe Rev. Aimee has been Heaven sent.”  
~Doug Davidson

THANK YOU!
Thank you to the members of the Profile and Discernment Committees and to 
our Vestry for all your hardwork over the past two years to make All Saints’ Rector 
search a success. Through each of you, God’s work was done and the Rev. Aimee was 
brought to her new home at All Saints. 

A Message from Our New Rector, Continued

My family, too, is eager for the adventure ahead. Alyson and I are excited that 
Willa will be formed in our Parish School, which we discovered to be a place of love, 
learning, and delight. I am also enthusiastic about building relationships with fellow 
Parish School parents, as both parent and priest. Alyson is looking forward to being a 
stay-at-home mom to Willa, and we are all excited about the family time this op-
portunity will create. Our move to California also puts us a road trip away from my 
brother’s family in San Jose.  We look forward to more extended-family time with 
them. And all of this while we shake off our Midwestern winters for a return to sun 

and sand, our natural 
habitat!

During that first Skype 
interview, I told your 
search committee that 
I sought to serve a 
church whose people 
I could love and who 
could love me and 
my family. From this 
simple beginning, great 
things are possible. 
I take leave from a 

healthy, vibrant, and loving congregation to serve with you now in mutual ministry. 
And I do so with great optimism that we will love one another well, and in doing so, 
will spread God’s love abroad in our world.


